Dihydrotestosterone activates sexual behavior in adult male hamsters but not in juveniles.
The effect of an androgenic metabolite of testosterone, dihydrotestosterone (DHT), on reproductive behavior and brain androgen receptor (AR) immunoreactivity was compared in juvenile and adult male Syrian hamsters. Prepubertal and adult animals were castrated and treated with 0, 500, or 1000 microg of DHT daily for 1 week and then tested for their ability to engage in mating behavior. The 1000-microg dose of DHT activated intromissions in adult but not prepubertal males. Brains were collected immediately after the behavioral test to investigate whether the lack of a behavioral response to DHT prior to puberty is associated with fewer AR-immunoreactive (AR-ir) cells in the forebrain nuclei that mediate male sexual behavior. In four of the five nuclei within the behavioral circuit that were examined, the number of AR-containing cells was similar in prepubertal and adult males treated with 1000 microg of DHT. Only in the anterior medial amygdala (MeA) was there a greater number of AR-ir cells in adults. These data indicate that (1) DHT does not activate components of male reproductive behavior prior to puberty and (2) the lack of behavioral responsiveness to DHT in prepubertal males is most likely not related to an overall reduction in ARs within the forebrain circuit that mediates mating behavior.